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Bernice Leone was born July 28, 1960 to Virginia and Louis Leone
in Manhattan, New York.  Bernice was known as Triple B, Queen B, and
Mommy. She resided in Revere, MA. She died in her home in
Massachusetts on Friday, September 18, 2011 at 11:15 p.m.

Bernice was a recent college graduate of North Shore Community College
and received her Associates in Science May 2010. Her achievements that
led up to that include the Academy of Learning Computers -2001,
American Red Cross Home Health Aide -2001, American Red Cross
Nurse assistant -2001, Business Career College Diploma -2004,  GED
2005, OSHA Training Certified 2009, American Red Cross CPR Certified
-2009, American Red Cross Standard First Aid-2003, and Non-Violent
Crisis Intervention Certified -2010.

We all know Bernice to be a very caring and loving person and always
willing to help those in need. This desire is what pushed her to pursue a
long time passion in the Medical Field.

Bernice was an employee of  Bridgewell  were they offer a wide range of
comprehensive services, and community education  for people with
disabilities and other life challenges.   Before her passing Bernice was just
an application acceptance away from pursuing a career at one of the most
prestigious hospitals in the state, Mass General Hospital.  One of Bernice’s
favorite hobbies was cooking Sunday dinners for her family and friends.
One of her favorite activities included long distant driving to New York
and family outings. She had a strong love for kids and is known for always
having children around her.  Bernice had a sense of humor that touched us
all and earned a spot and a place in all our hearts with her smile.

Bernice was preceded in death by her father, Louis Leone and her brother
Joe Leone.  She leaves to cherish her memory: her mother, Virginia Leone;
Fiancée, Chris Walker of MA; son, Karriem Cherry MA; step children,
Yalena Walker, Jeremy Walker, and Frankie Walker whom she loved
dearly as her own.  Grandchildren, Allyah Cherry and Arian Cherry, MA
, sisters, Jean Leone, Lorraine Leone and also not just a sister but best
friend Jullette Leone, Mona Leone, and Edna Leone, brothers, Larry
Leone, David, Leone, and Danny Leone; close nieces, Keisha Leone
Cookie Leone, and Laurie Leone, nephew Toby Leone and over dozens of
other family members and friends
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.
God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

984 Prospect Ave.
Bronx, NY 10459

(718 ) 589-8428
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Son’s Last Words
Through all our trials and tribulations it was the strength of your
convictions that inspired me to believe, it’s the courage of your

character that let me achieve,  it’s your faith that gave me
confidence to follow my own star. It’s the good and guiding spirit

of the woman that you were. Mom I know you can hear me, I
know you are now looking upon me and I want you to know I am
the man I am today because of you.  You did an excellent job.

Thank You and I love you always.  ~ Karriem Cherry

From Mom to Us
To Those I Love and To Those Who Loved Me

When I am gone, release me, let me go I have so many things
to see and do.  You mustn’t tie yourself to me with tears; Be

happy we had so many years. I give you my love, You can only
guess how much you gave to me in happiness, I thank you for
the love you have shown me; But now it’s time I travel alone.

So grieve a while for me, if grieve you must, then let your grief
be comforted by trust. It’s only for a while that we must part.
So bless the memories within your heart. I won’t be far away

for life goes on. So if you need me, call me I will be near. And
if you listen with your heart, You’ll hear all my love around

you, soft and clear. And when you must come this way along,
I’ll greet you with a smile and say “Welcome Home.
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